Call numbers helpful for Autism & Related Conditions

BF180 Experimental Psychology
BF309 Cognition
BF501 Motivation
BF511 Emotion
BF636 Applied Psychology
BF698 Personality
BF721 Child Psychology
HM251 Social Psychology
HM61 Social Research Methods
HQ782 & LB1140 Play
HV1450 Care of the Elderly
HV244 Social Services & Policy
HV40 Social Work Practice
HV701 Child Welfare
KC International Law
KL Legal System
KM Public Law (Criminal, Administrative etc)
KW EU Law
LA History of Education
LB Theory and Practice of Education
LB1050.9 - LB1091 Educational Psychology
LB1140 Pre-school Education
LB1507 Primary Education
LB1790 Secondary Education
LB2300 Higher Education
LC & RJ Autism
LC189-LC214 Educational Sociology
QM – Anatomy
QP – Physiology
R - Medicine (General)
R726.7 Health Psychology
RA - Public Aspects of Medicine
RC435 Psychiatry
RJ - Paediatrics Subclass
RT - Nursing
RX – Homeopathy